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City council meets, discusses cable negotiations
In the regular meeting of the 

Spearman City Council Tuesday 
night, Feb. 28, at City Hall, 
councilmembers Burl Buchanan, 
Don Reed, and Wilson McClellan 
were present along with City 
Manager Jim Murray and Mayor 
Bob Pearson. About eight citizens 
were on hand for the meeting too.

After consideration of the 
minutes of the last meeting, dis
cussion began on the mechanical 
condition of the type III 1981 Ford 
Ambulance. Michelle Davis, 
director of the Emergency Medical 
Technicians' service, was on hand 
to tell councilmen about the prob
lems the service had experienced 
with the vehicle.

Mayor Pearson suggested that 
the ambulance be taken to Mark 
Sheets Truck and Automotive for 
regular service checks, regardless 
of the number of miles that had 
been added. Murray told council- 
members that the ambulance was 
due to be replaced in about one 
more year. EMT director Davis told 
those present that the service had 
to call on Gruver for an ambulance 
about three times last month when 
one of Spearman's units were down 
or under repair.

Councilmembers took no action 
on the matter, but requested that 
Davis get more data on the 
ambulance services in the area that 
would have comparable use to that 
of Spearman and the matter will 
again be discussed at the next 
meeting.

Next on the agenda, council- 
members voted to engage Brown. 
Graham & Co. to perform the audit 
of the city for the fiscal year ending 
Sept. 30, 1989. The contract was 
comparable to the one the company 
had with the city for the last year 
for the audit. The fee set in the 
engagement letter for the audit 
was between $10,500 and $12,000, 
of which from $2,000 to $4,000 
would be used to make the audit 
comply to federal government's 
standards.

Then councilmembers moved on 
to the discussion of the municipal 
airport project. Murray noted that
he was looking into the costs of

concrete work for the project and 
also reported that a local contractor 
might possibly be hired for the 
one project. to save $8,000- 
$10,000 in the project. No action 
was taken, but further discussion 
will be held at the next meeting.

The next item on the agenda was 
consideration of a contract with the 
Hansford County “ Y” (Activity 
Center) for the 1989 operation of 
the Spearman Municipal Swim
ming Pool. The County "Y " has 
had the contract for several years 
and no major problems have been 
reported. Council approved the 
contract.

Next councilmen moved to the 
discussion of the cable franchise 
ordinance with Mission Cable. 
Councilmembers Burl Buchanan 
and Mike Cudd, along with City 
Manager Jim Murray and Mayor 
Bob Pearson, traveled to Austin on 
Feb. 20 and stayed until Feb. 22 
and met with Jack Morgan and Jay 
O’Neal, the negotiating team from 
Mission Cable. Dr. Jack Hopper 
was also on hand to advise the 
Spearman team on technical 
matters.

The major items that the nego
tiating team was pleased to have 
added to the tentative agreement 
with Mission Cable were the 
following: (1.) Mission Cable would 
agree to rebuild equipment from 
the head end (tower) on throughout 
the fable system, with the tower 
being rebuilt within six months and 
the balance within 24-months. (2.) 
Mission Cable would agree to 
install a line from the City Hall to 
the Junior High campus, and from 
the Junior High to the High School 
to the tower site to provide a public 
educational power outlet to the 
schools. Also, a demodulator would 
be provided which would allow 
announcements run on a city 
channel. The VCR that is in the 
agreement to be provided for the 
school is approximately a $4500 
value. It will require special train
ing to operate and if the agreement 
is approved, will be able to provide 
educational opportunities not avail
able yet such as foreign language

learning programs.
(3.) Mission Cable would agree 

to 21 channels provided within six 
months (if three channels are 
approved by the FCC.) (4.) Mission 
Cable would agree to performance 
standards to quality of signal which 
are closely related to the manu
facturers' standards. (5.) Mission 
Cable would agree to liquidated 
damages for failure to meet the 
performance standards. This would 
be in a set dollar amount per day.

(6.) Mission Cable would agree 
to performance reviews every five 
years. The company would decide 
if subscribers wanted more 
channels (for a higher monthly bill 
to subscribers). The cable system 
has a 35-channel capability.
(7.) Mission Cable would make 
payment of consulant fees and 
travel fees for the city within a 
$9,000 limit.

The Spearman committee 
seemed pleased with negotiations. 
Mayor Pearson noted, “ I was 
impressed with them. (Jack Mor
gan and Jay O'Neal) They were 
very professional and struck me as 
honest. I couldn't be happier at this 
point. It seems to be a workable 
agreement.”

The City of Spearman sent a 
"mark-up copy” of the agreement 
to Mission Cable last week and 
hopes to have a final agreement 
completed by March 14,

The floor was then opened to 
other discussion. A citizen asked 
who the city's attorney was. Coun

cilmen explained that attornies are 
employed case by case for the city. 

Before adjourning the meeting.

the next meeting dates were set for 
March 14 and 28 at7:30 p.m. at the 
City Hall.

Summary

City of Spoarman -  Mission Cablo negotiations

OCT. 1988 - Mission Cable and 
Spearman Cable agree to a sale of 
the Spearman and Shamrock 
systems to Mission Cable.

NOV. 15, 1988 - Mission Cable and 
Spearman Cable's representatives 
approach the City Council about 
transferring the franchise 
ordinance. The City of Spearman 
decides to seek expert advice on 
this transfer.
■ t

NOV. 29, 1988 - The city employs 
Don Butler, an attorney, and Jack 
Hopper, a Ph. D. in economics, 
both of Austin, Tx., for legal advice 
and consulting service with respect 
to the proposed transfer.

DEC. 13, 1988 - A public hearing is 
conducted in Spearman at the City 
Hall, during which Jay O'Neal, 
Mission Cable's president, and Dr.

Hopper answer citizens' questions. 
(Earlier this day, Dr. Hopper 
advises the City Council to prepare 
a new franchise ordinance in order 
to ensure quality of service, 
governmental access capabilities 
and provide compliance with the 
Cable Communication Policy Act of 
1984.)

At the meeting’s conclusion, 
Pearson instructs Hopper to pro
ceed with a new franchise ordi
nance, and appoints the city's 
negotiating committee.

DEC. 27, 1988 - Dr. Hopper
prepares and sends a draft copy of 
the franchise ordinance to the City. 
(The negotiating committee 
reviews and revises the draft 
during the next two weeks.)

JAN. 16, 1989 - Mission Cable 
reviews the proposed ordinance.

FEB. 2, 1989 - Mission Cable 
responds with its own version of 
the ordinance.

FEB. 9, 1989 - Morgan of Mission 
Cable and Dr. Hopper meet in 
Austin to negotiate the proposed 
ordinance, agreeing on some
items.

FEB. 20-21 - The final negotiations 
between Spearman's negotiating 
team and Mission cable repre
sentatives took place in Austin.

FEB. 23 -
A "mark-up copy" of the agree 
ment was sent to Mission Cable.

MAR. 14 - Tentative date for final 
agreement with Mission Cable.
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County residents named on Texas
Five local basketball players 

named to honorable mention
Treasury Unclaimed Money Fund

Five Spearman players were 
named on honorable mention of the 
All District 1-AA basketball squad 
recently.

Seniors Pat Shields, Carson 
Womble, Shawn Cook, and J 
Garnett were named to honorable 
mention along with sophomore, 
Ron McCown.

Highland Park had three players 
named to the All District lineup, 
Stoney Gleisner, Bubba Webb, and

"The Perfect Wife,” a comic 
Crown of Texas Opera Production, 
will be presented at the Hansford 
County library, March 9. at 7 p.m. 
Admission is free, but there is a 
donation box for the cast.

This opera is a humorous story of

Charles Romaine. West Texas had 
two players on the squad, Greg 
Jones, and Mike Fair, and one on 
honorable mention, Kevin Kittell. 
The three from Stratford named to 
the squad were Dirk Davis, Wes 
Allison, and Brad McBryde. From 
Panhandle, Steven Sherwood and 
Kent Nix made the All District 
team. Boys Ranch had one player 
make honorable mention, James 
McLearen.

the age old battle of the sexes. It 
will last about 40 minutes.

Twentieth Century Club presi- 
sent, Marjorie Curtis remarks, 
"W e of the Twentieth Century 
Club are pleased to sponsor the 
opera for your enjoyment."

State Treasurer Ann W. Ri
chards said Monday that more than
110,000 Texans have $60 million in 
lost or forgotten money coming to 
them this year.

The 110,000 are named in the 
1989 version of the Texas Treasury 
Unclaimed Money Fund List which 
will be published statewide on 
Sunday, March 5 in 19 news
papers.

The following people have been 
named on the Texas Treasury 
Unclaimed Money Fund from the 
Spearman area.

Gertrude L. Archer, J.E. Black
burn, C. Ralph Blodgett, Floyd D. 
Brobst, Terry Glenn Burke, Jeff L. 
Burress, Ralph Clark. Jr., Jimmie 
Lee Arch Colliers, D. Edward 
Dear, Rodney H. Farber, Guy/ 
Blanche Fuller, Linda S. Garrett, 
Hansford W omen's Bowling 
Association, Patricia Ann Harris;

Norman G. Jones, Fred Mans, 
Dan Nitschke, Yolando Ortiz, 
Abbye Est Ownbey, Lynn Pear-

man, Ivol L. Phillips, Plains 
Alcohol Producers, L./Rose Porter, 
Red Clark Inc., San Salazar, Verna 
Lee Schnell, Curtis Spearman, 
Bertha H. Tarbox, Mary Ellen/ 
H.J. Vernon.

The following names are includ
ed on the Texas Treasury Unclaim
ed Money Fund from the Morse 
area. Pearl Dixon, Richard 
Hedgecoke, Ray Keely, Charles E. 
Reid.

Each year we try to locate as 
many people as we can and return 
this money to them," Mrs. 
Richards said. "Last year about 
$22 million was given back to 
rightful owners."

All listed accounts, other than 
those from safe deposit boxes, are 
worth at least $50 with the largest 
account worth more than $177,000. 
All safe deposit boxes are listed 
regardless of the value of the 
contents.

Generally, accounts on the list 
are from checking and savings

accounts, utility deposits oil royal
ties, and corporate stocks.

Most accounts must be dormant 
from three to five years before they 
are turned over to the state.

"There is no set time to make a 
claim on these accounts," Trea
surer Richards said. "Money 
turned over to the State Treasury 
can be claimed at any time in the 
future by the original owner or his 
or her heirs."

Persons who find their names on 
the list can call the Texas State 
Treasury on its toll-free telephone - 
line at 1-800-654-3463 or they can 
write the State Treasury at PO Box 
17728, Austin, Texas 78745. The 
toll free line opens at noon on 
March 5.

During the first few weeks after 
the list is published, the toll-free 
line is often tied up by the volume 
of calls. The lines, however, are 
kept open for an extended period 
and there is no time limit for

List
making a claim.

The Unclaimed Money Fund List 
was first published shortly after 
Mrs. Richards first took office in 
1983 and she has made collecting 
and returning unclaimed money 
one of her top priorities.

Since she took office in 1983, the 
Treasury has collected more than 
$209 million in unclaimed funds, 
which is almost 83 percent of all 
such funds ever collected in the 
State of Texas. About 95 percent of 
all funds returned in the 27-year 
history of the program have been 
returned during the six years of the 
Richards Administration.

Money that is not claimed by 
owners is used by the state for 
education and general state ser
vices such as highways and law 
enforcement. Last year, for exam
ple, $30 million in non-tax revenue 
was turned over to the Foundation 
School Fund and the General 
Revenue Fund.

Club presents opera on Mar 9

Local dryland farmer honored at 
national conservation convention

practices as well.
Other 1988 state winners in the 

SMM Program were: Butch Andre- 
sen, Poplar, Mon.; Philip Wilson, 
Elm Springs, S. Dak.; Fred Brueg- 
ger, Keeline, Wy.; Keith Maha- 
ney, Walthill, Neb.; Rick Lewton, 
Akron, Colo.; Vance Ehmke, Healy 
Kan.; and Rick Jeans. Tonkawa, 
Okla.

The importance of moisture con
servation has proven to be an 
effective means of improving the 
profitability of dryland fanners in 
the semi-arid Great Plains. Re 
search has shown that each extra 
inch of water that can be stored in 
the soil can increase wheat yields 
by four-to-six bushels an acre.

The soil moisture management 
practices of each of the state 
winners include reduced tillage, 
chemical weed control, stubble 
management, and the use of 
terraces and wind breaks.

Du Pont Company spokesman 
Dale Darling says the company is 
pleased to be working with NACD 
in promoting the efforts of these 
fanners. "W e hope the Soil Mois
ture Manager Program helps to 
facilitate the exchange of ideas so 
that others might adapt these 
practices on their own operations," 
he says. "Du Pont is also pleased 
to be partners with dryland farmers 
in the effort to conserve soil 
moisture supplies in order to make 
their fanning practice more pro
fitable. A combination of chemcial 
weed control and reduced tillage 
has proven to be effective tools for 
these moisture managers."

The Du Pont/NACD Soil 
Moisture Manager Program will 
once again be awarding successful 
dryland cereal producera in 1989. 
Nomination forms will be sent to 
local conservation districts in the 
early spring.

Richard Gaines of Spearman was 
among the eight Great Plains 
dryland farmers honored for their 
innovative soil moisture manage
ment practices during the annual 
convention of the National Associa
tion of Conservation Districts 
(NACD) held Feb. 5-9 in Salt Lake 
City, Ut.

The eight were recognized as 
state winners in the Du Pont/ 
NACD Soil Moisture Manager 
(SMM) Program and were awarded 
trips to the NACD convention in 
Salt Lake City.

The 1B6B Du Pont/NACD Soil Moisture Manager 
State Winn ere--from left to right: [back row]
Dale Daritng, The Du Pent Con pan y; Keith Maho
ney, Walthill, Neb; Philip W ilson, Elm Springe, 
S Dak; Vance Ehmke, Healy, Kan; Richard 
Gaines, Speanan; Prod Bra egg or, Keeline. Wy;

Rick Lewton, Akron, Colo; and Rick Jeans, Tonka- 
wa. OUa. [Front Row] Peggy Mahaney, Mary 
Kay WUeon. Louise Ehmke. Betty Gatnea, Jan 
Braeggar, Pat Lawton. [Not Pictured: Butch 
Andresen, Poplar, Mont.]

The SMM Program is a coopera
tive effort of the Du Pont Company, 
NACD and the state conservation 
districts in each of the eight 
participating states. The program 
honored those farmers who demon
strated innovative soil conservation 
practices, and encouraged other 
dryland farmers to adopt these
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Curtis gets 

degree from 

Texas Tech
Tonya Lee Curtis of Spearman 

was among the 1,000 students at 
Texas Tech University who re
ceived a degree in fall 1988 
commencement exercises.

Curtis received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in public relations.

McWhirter is 

named to 

Dean's List
Kellie McWhirter of Spearman 

was among the students named to 
the Dean's List at Baylor Univer
sity for the fall 1988 semester. 865 
students at Baylor University were 
named to the Dean's Academic 
Honor List.

To be named to the Dean's List, 
a student must be an under
graduate with a minimum grade- 
point average of 3.7 and be 
enrolled in a minimum of 15 
semester hours.

Four receive 

honors at 

Texas Tech
Four Spearman residents were 

among the 2,000 students of Texas 
Tech University who received aca
demic honors for the 1988 fall 
semester.

Mark Garrett Allen, Rhonda 
Shawn Mathews, Thomas Kevin 
Nelson, and Teresa Sue Tindell 
were each named to the Dean's List 
at the university.

Students finishing 12 or more 
hours with a grade-point-average 
of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified for the 
Dean's Honor list.

Allen is a sophomore agri
cultural economics major. 
Mathews is a sophomore early 
childhood major. Nelson is a fresh
man finance major, and Tindell is a 
secondary education major at the 
university.
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Club News
SERVITORS

Servitors met Thursday, Feb 23. 
in the home of Charlotte Sheets.

Discussion was held on the 
softball tournament. Motion was 
made by Cheryl Gibson to hold a 
men’s tournament on May 20-21 
with ten to 12 teams participating. 
A co-ed tournament could be held 
in August depending upon the 
results of the men's tournament. 
The motion unanimously carried. 
Anne Rook and Charlotte Sheets 
volunteered to be in charge of the 
tournament.

Next m onth's meeting was 
scheduled for March 16. Group 
president, Laura Mackie, thanked 
everyone for helping with meals 
on-wheels in January. Members 
then played the game, “ Out
burst.”

Members present were: Eva 
Baca, Linda Cummings, Terri Dew
berry, Cheryl Freeman, Cheryl 
Gibson, Laura Mackie, Hope 
Moore, Maria Ochoa, Ann Rook, 
and Charlotte Sheets.

RHO RHO

The 555th meeting of the Rho 
Rho Sorority was held on Feb. 23 in 
the home of Samme Goehring. 
After a lasagne supper, President 
Tina Wilmeth, opened the business 
meeting. No treasurer's report was 
given. The next meeting will be at 
Tina Wilmeth's home.

Barbara Townsen read the min
utes of the last meeting. Roll call 
was answered. Samme Goehring 
read from the Beta Sigma Phi book. 
The Rosebud Chairman read the 
birthdays and anniversaries. Pat 
Cudd gave a report on the Valen
tine Ball and reviewed the up
coming events.

Discussion was held on attend
ing an opera in Amarillo in April. 
New officers for the group will be 
elected on March 23. Chairman of 
the Year and Program of the Year 
will also be selected.

Stephanie Crossland presented 
the program, with a tape, of Lewis 
Grizzard. The pledges completed 
another training session. The 
meeting was adjourned.

Members present were: Brenda 
Pierson. Brenda Winegarner. Don
na Murray, Tina Wilmeth, Lori 
Scroggs, Laura Dear, LeeAnn 
Sheets, Patti Schnell, Leslie 
Cazares, Kristi Ramon, Elaine 
Morris, Samme Goehring, Paula 
Butler, Pat Cudd, Beth Raper. 
Stephanie Crossland, and Barbara 
Townsen.
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RAINBOWS A RANGLER8 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB

Six squares danced to the calls of 
Freddy McKee Saturday night, 
Feb. 25, in the county barn. McKee 
is from Amarillo.

Visitors were: Murry and Sandy 
Beasley, Texhoma, Okla.; Don and 
Carol Gillaspie of Liberal, Kan.; 
Sissy and Joe Sexton of Amarillo; 
Lester and Peggy Miller of Good- 
well, Okla.; Ross and Bobbie 
Bryan, Dick and Kay Whaley. Rick 
and Joyce Smith, Peggy Coffman. 
Elizabeth Van Campen, J.G. and 
Jean Northcutt, Fred and Sue 
Tipton, Kaye Barrett, and G e rry  
Lickliter, of Guymon, Okla.;

Bob Roberts of Keyes, Okla,; 
Wayne and Glenda Bryant, James 
and Norma Burris, Janee McCar- 
tor, Gwen Schuler, Gennie Pilcher, 
Donald Newman, Steve Shultz, 
June Kindy, Ed and Lois Merydith, 
and Billy and Nora Johnson of 
Perryton; Jack Clark of Booker; 
and J.D. and Ruby Jo Wilbanks of 
Spearman.

Members present were Joe and 
Wanda Archer, Cecil and Myrna 
Biggers, Benny and Joyce Byers, 
Danny and Debbie Herrington, 
Sonny and Marlane Nollner, and 
Delbert and Louise Timmons.

The next dance will be a Plus 
Dance on Thursday, March 9 with 
Murry Beasley calling.

Stars

Comptroller s office 

offers *new program

AUSTIN- Tex.--State Comp
troller Bob Bullock said Friday that 
Texas cities, counties and transit 
authorities that impose local sales 
taxes can get their tax rebates even 
faster through a new direct deposit 
program.

Taxing units will get their money 
faster by taking part in the direct 
deposit program since the money 
will be electronically transferred, 
while the state will save money in 
paper, envelopes and postage, 
according to Bullock.

Bullock said 56 cities that partici
pated in the test program now 
receive their monthly allocation 
checks by direct deposit, and he 
urged the 995 other cities that 
impose local sales tax to add their 
names to the list.

All but one of the state's seven 
transit taxing units already get 
their tax rebates electronically, 
Bullock said, and he hopes most of 
the 91 Texas counties that impose 
local sales tax will participate in the 
program, too.

Local governments that want to 
participate in the program should 
send completed applications to the 
Comptroller's office. Bullock said 
the applicants could begin re
ceiving direct deposit allocations as 
early as May.

Local officials who are interested 
in taking part in the direct deposit 
program may call the Comp
troller's. office toll-free at 1-800
531 5441, ext. 3-4535 or 3 4455.

Well, this definitely is the year 
of the Texan. We have a Texan in 
the White House making all the 
really important decisions. I’m 
real proud of Barbara Bush.

She also brought George along to 
say, “ Read my lips," George 
thinks everybody is actually inter
rested enough to try.

President Bush has proposed 
digging a ditch in Southern Califor
nia four miles long to stop the drug 
traffickers from Mexico. Jimmy 
Carter said it was a ridiculous ides 
and if Bush follows through with it, 
he will personally propose legisla
tion to give it to Panama.

Then there is Jim Wright, 
Speaker of the House, a Texan, 
who always speaks as if he’s apolo
gizing for the opposition party. But 
enough about Mrs. Wright.

How about the heavyweight, in 
the Senate? Another Texan, Lloyd 
Bentsen. A man who ran for Vice 
President and Senator at the same 
time. Texans were the real 
winners again. Either way it could 
have gone, we voted that sucker 
out of the state.

Lloyd is a nice guy but I wonder 
what he would do outside of 
politics. Of course, he has had an 
offer if Bartles and Jaymes ever 
decide to become a trio.

John Tower has been in the 
news. Another Texan. They got 
very upset because of John's 
nomination as Secretary of De
fense. This guy has got to be an 
expert on defense and I'm all for 
him. A guy has to be a pro on the 
subject after three marriages.

They accused John of drinking, 
womanizing, and making a quarter 
of a million selling what he knows 
to defense contractors. Sounds like 
a stiff price to learn how to drink 
and womanize.

How about the Secretary ot 
Education? Yep. another Texan, a 
Latino. He’s already giving 
George Spanish lessons. All he 
knew when he started was “ Si.” 
After only a few short months. 
Bush has learned to say, “ Si. Si.”

Ah, yes, Texans are known for 
tall tales, exaggeration, and 
stretching the truth. From Lone
some Dove to Lonesome George, 
we’ve cornered the market. We’ve 
always had fiction in government. 
About time we turned it over to the 
pros.
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Older Americans voice 

objections to program cuts
Nearly every older American 

objects strongly to the idea of 
solving the nation's deficit pro
blems by cutting Social Security or 
Medicare benefits, a membership 
survey conducted by the nation’s 
second largest senior organization 
showed today.

“ Social Security and Medicare 
benefits didn't cause the deficit 
and seniors object strongly to 
politicians looking to cut these vital 
programs to raise funds to hide 
mistakes made elsewhere," said 
James Roosevelt, chairman of the 
National Committee to Preserve 
Social Security and Medicare. 
"Nearly all respondents to our 
recent survey — 96 percent -
objected to the idea."

Instead, Roosevelt said, seniors 
think the budget cutters should 
look more closely at the Pentagon. 
Cuts in defense spending had the 
approval of 77 percent of those 
National Committee members sur
veyed. And, nearly half (47 per
cent) "strongly” favored defense 
cuts, a finding which contradicts 
the popular belief that older Ameri
cans will support a defense build
up at any price.

The possibility of raising taxes to 
reduce the deficit won at least luke 
war

The possibility of raising taxes to 
reduce the deficit won at least 
lukewarm support from a smaller 
but still substantial number of 
respondents -- 41 percent, Roose
velt said. “ However, only 11 
percent agreed strongly with this 
idea."

This graphic display of seniors' 
animosity to using Social Security 
and Medicare to solve problems 
elsewhere in the federal budget

will be shared with both Congress 
and the National Economic Com
mission, Roosevelt said. Litters 
highlighting the survev results and 
copies of the survey itself were sent 
recently to all Congressmen and 
Senators and to Robert Strauss and 
Drew Lewis, co-chairmen of the 
National Commission, he said.

One of the reasons for sending 
the survey to the NEC, said 
Roosevelt, is the strong feelings 
displayed in opposition to Strauss' 
remark a few months ago that 
Social Security and Medicare had 
to be a part of the deficit solution 
because " th a t’s where the money 
is."

“ Almost all of our members -- 94 
percent -- disagreed with that 
s ta tem en t,’’ said Roosevelt. 
Another favorite ploy of the budget 
cutters is the contention any freeze 
on government should include a 
freeze on the cost of living i.djust- 
ment(COLA) given Social Security 
beneficiaries struggling to keep 
pace with inflation. "That idea was 
opposed by four out of five mem
bers surveyed," he noted.

A majority (54 percent) even 
consider it unfair to cut or tax 
benefits of seniors with high in
comes, but a larger group (61 
percent) would agree to taxing 
benefits provided the income is 
used to pay for new benefits such 
as long-term care.

The survey, conducted for the 
National Committee by Research 
USA of Chicago, involved polling
1,000 National Committee mem
bers chosen at random. The re
sponse rate was better than 80 
percent, giving the survey data a 
reliability rate of plus or minus four 
percent.

Overcrowded prisons problem
Despite the construction of new 

jails throughout Texas, overcrowd
ing continues to be ' a major 
problem, said the executive direc
tor of the Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards.

Jack Crump, speaking at the 
annual County Judges and Com
missioners' Conference here Jan. 
26, said that currently 32 new jails 
are under construction and another 
50 are being planned.

“ Counties have spent a billion 
dollars on jail construction during 
the past 10 to 12 years." h^ said. 
“ And another $254 million will be

Stephannie TeBeest
Formerly of

London Air of Amarillo
Now at

Our House Beauty & Tanning
Gruver, Texas

For Appointment Call: 733-2349 or 733-2879

Salon

spent on jails currently being 
planned.

“ The total bunk capacity in our 
jails today stands at 30,000 while 
our daily inmate population is 
31,500," Crump said. “ That's 106 
percent of capacity.”

With the new constructions, 
bunk capacity should be at about 
36,250 by 1990, 43,000 by 1991 and
45,000 by 1992, Crump said.

Texas' jail population has grown 
consistently since 1983, he said. 
“ Today we are locking up 1.8 
individuals per 1,000 population. 
Five years ago, that number was 
less than one per 1,000. In 1983 we 
had a bunk capacity of 19,000 and a 
jail population of 14,500 -- or 76 
percent of capacity.”

Why is the jail population con
tinuing to increase?

Crump said that changes in laws, 
such as jail sentences for DWI 
convictions, have added to the jail 
load along with a more fluid 
population and better law en
forcement.

The official said that certification 
of jails as complying to state 
standards continues to be a prob
lem along with overcrowding.

Crump said that privatization -
jails operated by private firms -- is 
here and will continue to increase. 
“ A private firm is already operat
ing a unit in Reeves County, and 
jails in Bexar and Zavala counties 
will be operated by private con
cerns. Privatization Is permissible 
by the civil statutes and we are 
going to see more of it,” he said.



Among the Neighbors
by HELEN FISHER %^

Jessica I^ynn arrived on Thurs
day. Feb. 23 at Ochiltree General 
Hospital at Perryton. weighing 7 
pounds 15 ounces. She is the - 
daughter of Jan and Steve Black
well of Perryton.

She has a 4V* year old sister. 
Chassiti, and 2Vi year old brother.
Kyle.

Her grandparents are Roy and 
Ann Flowers and Sarah Van Bus 
kirk of Spearman. Great grand 
mothers are Mrs. J.G. Flowers and 
Mrs. Morris Bennett, both of 
Canadian and R.H. Moran of 
Plainview.

Chassiti and Kyle Blackwell of 
Perryton have been visiting their

grandparents, the Roy Flowers. 
Other guests have been Jane 
Pinkston and her three year-old 
son, Justin, of Amarillo.

Shereen and Tommy Archuleta 
are new residents of Spearman. 
They are from Nampa, Ind. where 
they have lived the last 15 years. 
They have two children Lanaya 
Wilcoxon, 11-years-old and in the 
6th grade and Lukus Wilcoxon. 
10-years-old and in the 4th grade.

Tommy is employed at Ivey’s 
Hungry Cowboy. His hobby is 
guitar playing and she keeps busy 
with family interests.

They are living temporarily with 
her grandparents. Cy and Lorraine

King.

Six-year-old John David Ridge
way is proudly introducing his new 
playmate - brother, Joseph Reed 
who joined him on Feb. 18. He was 
born at Terrell. Tx. weighing 9 
pounds 4V« ounces. His parents are 
Nancy and Harold Ridgeway, of 
Kaufman. Tx.

His grandparents are David and 
Marilyn Wilson of Waka; Roger 
and Oleta Bocox, Perryton.

Paternal great grandmother is 
Mrs. Nellie Jackson, Pryor, Okla. 
Maternal great grand parents are 
Lucile and John Allen. Spearman

and Lois Harmon, Cheyenne, Okla. 
• • • • • • •

Marilyn Wilson spent several 
days in the home of her daughter, 
Nancy and Harold Ridgeway at 
Kaufman. David Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Allen drove down 
for her and spent the weekend.

From Thursday to Monday noon, 
one patient was admitted to Hans
ford Hospital • Michele Cook.

• • • • • • •
Blanche Green returned the 

latter part of the week from an 
extended visit in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Joan and 
Eldon Vernon, at Amber. Okla. 
Her granddaughter, Tanya Ver
non, underwent knee surgery on 
Feb. 14 in Oklahoma City and is 
recovering. Tanya is a student at 
Murray State College at Tisha- 
mingo and injured her knee playing

basketball for the college.

Terri and Robbie Dewberry and 
Nelva Snow visited in Amarillo 
during the weekend. Among other 
activities they called on Nelva's 
daughters. Tammy Holms and 
Traci White.

Family members report that 
Everett Vanderburg is in a private 
room now at High Plains Baptist, 
and is able to do some walking. He 
has been there more than a week 
after suffering a light heart attack. 
The length of his stay is indefinite.

Carrie and Albert Avila are 
announcing the arrival of their first 
born - Nicholas Lackey. He 
weighed nine pounds when he 
arrived on Sunday, Feb. 26 at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

Carrie's parents are Veleta and 
Donald Bowen, Spearman and 
great grandmother Mrs. Sarah 
Hamilton also of Spearman.

Albert’s parents are Paula and 
Joe Avila. Spearman and great 
grandmother, Mrs. Nicole Avila, of 
Rock Springs, Tx.

Shivering and shaking the past
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month, Spearman folk could only 
dream of conditions being enjoyed 
by Jo and Marcus Larson. For a 
month they have basked in the 
sunshine of Tucson and Yuma, 
Ariz. In Tucson, they visited with 
June Weant. The balance of the 
month, they headquartered in 
Yuma and enjoyed the activity in 
the citrus groves and truck farm
ing. They made several trips into 
Mexico. They returned on Sunday, 
just in time to get a taste of winter. 

» • * * * • *
Betty Dean of Corpus Christi is 

visiting her mother, Lois Nollner, 
who returned Thursday from St. 
Anthony's hospital in Amarillo. 
Lois underwent New Knee surgery 
and is very pleased with her rapid 
recovery.

This column carried an item 
regarding Lois last week, and for 
some obscure reason, referred to 
her as Mary Nollndr. Apologies,
Lois.

Johnny and Ethel Waggoner 
returned Monday evening from 
Arizona where they had been 
enjoying warm weather, after leav
ing here Feb. 3 in near zero 
weather.

At Quartz Site they attended the 
very interesting Rock and Mineral 

, Show, and also visited old friends 
from Ohio.

On Monday in Phoenix they 
attended a reunion of Northern 
Natural Gas Company personnel.

Among those attending known to 
Spearman folk were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Howerton, of Chappell. 
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Banks of 
Arnold Park, la.; but who winter in 
Phoenix; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gil- 
lisfiie, Lincoln, Neb.; and fllr. and 
Mrs. Condee Ellison of Kiffgsland, 
Tx. '

On their return trip the Wag
goners were fascinated by the 
sights and scene at Tombstone and 
Bisbee, Ariz. and hope to return as 
both sites abound in history. 

• * • * * » *
Since the Real Cowboys are no 

more only semblance is a herd of 
people using the same stadium ** 
suggestions for a new name for 
them are coming thick and fast. 
Since no one can keep straight 
whether it is Jimmy Jones and 
Jerry Johnson, or visa versa - one 
suggestion is the “ Jingo Jays.” 
Another suggestion - perhaps more 
appropriate is “ Arkansas Bug- 
Stompers.” Tsk tsk and tut-tut.

Beneficial offers 

scholarships 

for 4th year
DALLAS, Texas--Beneficial 

Texas Inc. is offering its Commu
nity Service Scholarships program 
to Texas high school seniors for the 
fourth consecutive year this spring. 
The scholarships, totaling $50,000, 
are awarded solely on the basis of 
volunteer service, and may be 
applied to accredited post-secon 
dary education programs of the 
winners' choice.

Initiated in 1986, the scholarship 
program has received community 
service citations from the state of 
Texas and the Governor’s Office of 
Community Leadership and Volun
teer Services.

The $50,000 will be awarded for 
the 1988-1989 academic year as 
five one-year scholarships of 
$5,000 and 25 one-year scholar
ships of $1,000.

The scholarships are available to 
high school seniors who receive a 
12th grade degree for the 1988
1989 academic year, and who plan 
to attend an accredited post-secon
dary education institution. Stu
dents must also be current resi
dents of Texas, and be attending 
either a public or private high 
school in Texas.

Students who have volunteered 
with two or more civic or charitable 
agencies or organizations in the 
community for at least two years, 
with a minimum of 50 volunteer 
hours, are eligible. Beneficial 
employees and their children are 
not eligible.

Applications must include docu
mented evidence of community 
service achievements and must be 
received by April 3. Applications 
can be obtained at any of the 43 
Beneficial consumer finance offices 
in Texas, or by calling toll-free 
1-800-524-2816 between 7:30 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. weekdays.

The scholarship winners will be 
selected by an objective selection 
committee, with no direct or in
direct relationship to Beneficial.

Beneficial is a major supporter of 
education programs and provides 
grants to a number of national 
colleges and universities and 
awards several hundred scholar 
ships to em ployees' children 
annually.

W H E A T H E A R T  
T R A V E L , IN C.

DISCOVER SAN FRANCISCO AREA 
May 4-8

Hosted by Charlotte Hale

V,

Call: June Barkley 733-2592 
Gruver, TexasPackage includes:

Round trip air fare on Southwest Airlines 
Four nights at the Kensington Park Hotel on Union Square
Continental breakfast--tea and sherry in lobby each afternoon with piano music 
Transfers, tips and baggage handling 
Tour of San Francisco 
Tour of Muir W oodland Sausalito 
San Francisco Bay cfuise

in Napa and Sonoma valleys 
Carmel

Tour of wine countg 
Tour of Monterey 
Theater ticket

I

This package guides you on the highlights of the area and also 
gives you time to browse on your own.

Price is based on non-refundahle air fare. San Francisco
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t'Xc* Youth Event
of the year is coming

March 23rd & 24th
4

For 7th Thru 12th Graders i
1

Reaistration Deadline March 8th
*  Your Registration Form and $10 Curriculum Fee *
* Due by 5:00 p.m. March 8th!! !! !! *

ir  Worship Guide i t
1 M . ~AS423 3

APOSTOLIC FAITHLLHIRCH -
|v 822 S. Dressen

Sunday-School 10:00 a.m.

Worship,, t l : 00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor- Leland Grimmer

S p e a r m a n  B od y W orks

& — 
R a d ia to r  Serv ice

14 S. Dressen
V

659-2366

1 A 'i*

In terstate S avings
&

L oan  A ssocia tion

322 Main 
659 2559

UNION CHURCH
31 S. Endicott 659-2644 ; 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship 10:45 a.m.

Sunday Night 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pastor Bill A. Miller i

W ard rob e  C lean ers

302 Main 

659 2953

CHURCH OF CHRIST
| 121 S. Haney

! Bible Class 9:45 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Radio Program KRDF 7:50 a.m. 

Living With Christ M-F

Minister - John Scott

H i-P la in s  A uto  Supp ly

118 N. Main 

659 2506

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
901 S. Roland 659-2166

Sat. Night Mass 7:00 p.m. J 

Sunday Mass 9:30 a.m. 1 

C.C.D. Sunday 9:45 a.m. I

Priest - Father Patrick W alsh |

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
1102 S. Archer 659 2783

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. . 

, Worship 11:00 a.m.

Wed. Night Service 7:30 p.m.
■ Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Pastor - Ron Fox

213 Main 

659-3434

207 S. Main 

659 3122

PRIM ERA MISSION BAUTISTE i
502 E. 7th

Sunday School 9:45 p.m. 1 

Worship 11:00 a.m. I

W est T e x a s  G as Inc.

204 Main

C in d erella  B ea u ty  S a lon

511C S Hwy 207

Wed. Night 7:30 p.m. I 

Pastor - Romeo Reyes j

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
401 N. Bernice 659-2296

, Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship 10:45 A.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. , 

Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

Pastor - David L. Nuckles

: 659-2723 659 3413 FIRST UNITED M ETHODIST j
407 S. Haney 659-5503 j

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. | 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

Worship/Study 7:00 p.m.
Youth Group 

6:00 p.m. Wednesday 
6:00 p.m. Sunday 
Pastor - Todd Dyes*

W atley  S eed  Co.

Hwy. 15 E 

659-3838

H i-P la ins C o n o c o

415 Collard 

659 3555

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
f 123 S. Bernice 659-6557 121 S. Haney 659-2036, 659 5124 1101 Bernice 659-2252 1021 Cotter 659 2033

f Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ! Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship 11:00 a.m. Worship 10:40 a.m. Worship 10:45 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m.
L Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. • Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. Coi n
1 Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m. 2nd & Sunday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

 ̂ 24 Hr. Intercessory Prayer 659-2911 Pastor Dr. Mike Wolfe of mon 15 a.m.

Pastor - Russ Gibbs Pastor - David Carlson Pastor - Rev. Samuel W. Steele

\Sponsors o f  this g u id e  invite  yo u  to  a tte n d  the church o f  y o u r  choice this w eek!

I
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Boy Scouts 

have race
Boy Scout Troop 561 of Spear 

naan held their annual "Rain 
Gutter Regato" boat show and 
contest last Monday night, Feb. 27 
at the Hansford County Barn.

Judges for the competition were 
Norlan Winegarner, Mike Cudd. 
and Russ McClure.

Placing in the appearance com
petition were: 1st place - Devin 
Delozier, 2nd place - David Zabin,
3rd • Jimmy Hargh, 4th • Derek 
George, 5th - Albert LaRochelle.

In the race competition, where 
Boy Scouts blow air through straws 
at the sails of the boats and attempt 
to keep them going straight, first 
place went to Chris Cummings;*
2nd - Jeremy Thomas; 3rd - Mark 
Parker, 4th - Josh Bynum, and 5th- 
Adam McCubbin.

The scouts are now working on 
pinewood derby cars and will 
compete in that race March 11. The 
district pinewood derby race will be 
March 18 in Guymon.

Housing agency accepts applications in program
The Texas Housing Agency 

will begin accepting applications 
on Feb 27, for $9.9 million in 
federal tax credits available under 
a homeownership assistance pro
gram for low-to moderate-income 
Texans.

Timothy R. Kenny, executive 
administrator of the Texas Housing 
Agency, said the new cycle of 
homebuyer tax credits has been 
“ eagerly anticipated" by the real 
estate community and predicted 
the lax credits would be snapped 
up by prospective homebuyers 
within a matter of weeks.

The Texas Housing Agency was 
created by the Texas Legislature in 
1979 to provide affordable housing 
opportunities for low-and moder
ate-income families. The Agency 
fulfills its purpose, in part, by 
issuing tax credits to qualified

homebuyers and rental housing 
sponsors, and by issuing tax- 
exempt bonds to finance single 
family and multi-family housing 
throughout Texas. The Agency 
receives no state or federal appro* 
priations; its programs are self 
supporting.

"The purpose of the program 
is to give individuals or families 
who are now living in rental 
housing a better opportunity to 
purchase a house of their own," 
Kenny said.

The Mortgage Credit Certificate 
Program increases a family's dis
posable income by reducing its 
federal income tax obligations. 
This tax savings, which can amount 
to as much as $2,000 a year, 
provides a family with more "Take- 
home pay" to qualify for a home 
mortgage and to apply towards the

monthly mortgage payments.
For example, a family who plans 

to purchase a home for $56,000, 
and receive a loan of $53,000, at 9.5 
percent interest for 30 years will 
pay the lending institution $5,020 
in interest during the first year. 
Under the MCC Program, the 
family will be eligible for a tax 
credit of $1,004 in the first year of 
that loan.

"In each succeeding year for the 
life of the mortgage loan, the 
family can claim an income tax 
credit for 20 percent of the mort
gage loan, the family can claim an 
income tax credit for 20 percent of 
the mortgage interest paid to the 
lender, up to $2,000,” Kenny said.

To qualify for the program, a 
family must be a first-time home- 
buyer or not have owned a home 
during the past three years, and

their projected household income 
for the next 12 months may not 
exceed $38,065 (a slightly higher 
limit is permitted in certain metro
politan areas). Families may 
purchase a new or previously 
owned, home, but the purchase 
price may not exceed certain 
maximum limits, which vary from 
area to area.

The Texas Housing Agency will 
issue the certificates to eligible 
families through a network of more 
than 400 participating lending in
stitutions throughout the state. 
Approval to participate in the 
program must be obtained prior to 
purchasing a home. Families may 
obtain a program brochure by 
contacting the Agency at (512) 
472-7500.

Youth encouraged to participate in READaTHON
search, and for support services fbr 
patients.

For further information, call the 
MS Society, 1416 West 8th, Ama 
rillo, Tx. at 372 4429.

Obituary

Young people between the ages 
of 6 and 14 are being asked to join 
the READaTHON team to read 
books and raise money to help 
those people who have had a 
diagnosis of multiple sclerosis. 
This year, the MS READaTHON 
will be held from March 6 until 
April 7. This unique educational 
program, developed in 1974, is a 
strong motivational tool to stimu
late children to read books of their 
own choosing.

v .

fST TO B A C C O  PLANTS 
G R O W  YOUR OW N

Now you can save hundreds of 
dollars by growing, harvesting and 
curing your own tobacco.

Tobacco products are becoming 
more and more expensive each 
year and growing your own will 

always let you enjoy tobacco with 
little cost and effort.

The tobacco plant will grow up to 
six foot tall with a beautiful flower 
and will thrive in all areas of North 

America.

A 5 x 6 plot of ground is enough for 
40 plants and you can save the 
seed from one plant for the follow
ing year.

Each plant ahould yield around one 
pound of good tobacco.

To  order tobacco seed for forty 

plants and complete instructions 
on how to grow, harvest and cure 
your own tobacco send your 
name, address and check or 

money order for only $9.95 to:

K EN TU CK Y  PR O D UCTS CO . 
P.O. BOX 6811 

EVANSVILLE, IN 47719

AORESS: 

CITY: _

STATE

zw

i !L

All children who read two books 
or newspapers and return a com
pleted READaTHON kit will 
receive a certificate of achievement 
and a coupon from Hastings. Each 
reader who raises $15 or more will 
receive a coupon package with 
coupons from: Family Photo, Gold
en Spread Skateway, Wonderland 
Park, Putt-Putt Golf, The Donut 
Stop, Don Harrington Discovery 
Center, and valuable prizes. Stu
dents who enjoy reading are able to 
win prizes such as headphone 
radios, Nintendo games, boom 
boxes, black and white TVs, 
Schwinn Bicycles and a Sony 
Watchman.

All Mystery Sleuths who turn in 
$300 in donations will be eligible 
for a drawing on April 28. The 
lucky winner will receive a Nin
tendo Action Set. They will also 
receive a 3 month subscription in 
his/her name to the Sunday News- 
Globe and Amarillo Daily News 
(a.m.) or Amarillo Globe-Times 
(p.m.) and a $25 Gift Certificate to 
the Amarillo College Bookstore. All 
members of the 300 Club will 
appear on the cover of next year's
READaTHON kit.

Schools and libraries all over the 
Texas and Oklahoma panhandles 
are participating. Hastings Books 
and Records will also be distribut
ing kits and registration cards.

Multiple Sclerosis is a disease of 
the central nervous system which 
interferes with the smooth trans
mission of messages from the brain 
out to the parts of the body, thus 
affecting walking, speech, vision, 
and other bodily functions. There 
are over 600 men and women in the 
Panhandle who have MS. Funds 
raised from READaTHON are used 
to purchase equipment, for re-

Roy A. Seitz
Roy A. Seitz, 89, died Monday, 

Feb. 27, 1989.
Graveside services will be today 

(Thursday) at 2 p.m. in Hansford 
Cemetery with the Rev. Todd 
Dyess, pastor of First United 
M ethodist Church, officiating. 
Arrangements are by Boxweli 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Mr. Seitz, born in Montague 
County, moved, to Spearman in 
1945 from White Deer. He was a 
retired farmer. He was a member 
of First Methodist Church. He 
married Anona Hull in 1947 at 
Spearman.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Wesley Watson of Chester
field, Va., and R.D. Seitz of Dallas; 
a sister, Virgie Phillips of Cali
fornia; five grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.
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When William Travis and his men 
took up their defensive positions on 
the wail of the Alamo, they could see 
the tower of the San Fernando 
Cathedral.

Santa Anna had made the 
cathedral his headquarters and flew a 
flag from the tower. Not the red, 
white and green Mexican flag, but a 
solid, dark red flag that signaled no 
quarter for anyone taken alive. In 
response.

Travis fired at it with his 
largest gun, an 18-pounder on the 
southwest parapet.

m i i i i i t i n i i i m m i t g q
I The calls, cards, visits,
| flowers, and prayers while Frank 
| was in the hospital and since his 
i return home have been greatly 
[appreciated. He is recovering 
[from surgery quit* well.
| Thank you,

Frank and Helen Yancey

How to 
cook up 
some 
energy 
savings

(D <D ©

LOW-COST 
ID-COST

lTexas-NewMex)co 
Power Company.
Npyrtoof/y PrQ/es$Kjnmorfnwiq mu rap bm cnaxe

If you have an electric 
oven, you ca n  save energy 
by limiting the number of 
times you peek in the oven.
Each time you open the oven 
door, you lose approximately 20 
percent of the heal.

You ca n  also save energy when using 
electric surface units by turning off the 
unit a  few minutes early. Your food will cook 
just as quickly, but with less energy.

For m ore low-cost and no-cost ways to save 
energy, call or visit your local TNP office for 
a  tree brochure.
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Poet’s Corner
Editor's Note: Sometimes the 

quietest people have the best 
things to say! Sheila LaRochelle 
recently shared the following poem 
with our newspaper staff. W e were 
so impressed by her ability to 
capture us in our respective roles 
with a few, well-chosen descrip
tions that we all ganged up to 
convince her to let us print the 
poem for our readers.

It is always our hope that we are 
"real" people to those who read 
the newspaper, because we love 
our jobs and feel strongly moti
vated to give readers our very best 
effort. One final note: Helen 
Fisher, our popular "Among the 
Neighbors" columnist, works at 
home instead ol at the office, but 
she is nevertheless a much-appre
ciated presence at 213 Main!

AIXTHE RIGHT PARTS!

As you walk in the door 
You cannot ignore 

Marlene and her smile 
So stay and chat awhile.

She knows just what to say 
To brighten your day 

And when you leave, you will be 
Laughing and smiling and feeling 

happy.

Jean Ann has a way with words 
She can write a story like you’ve 
never heard

So many ideas fill her head 
It will take forever to get them all

- said.

Joanne has many talents that she 
uses very well

Besides all that, she keeps the 
office looking swell

Her belief in God always shines 
through

She lets you know that she cares
about you.

Carolyn is the newest one to join 
us downtown

Even after a hard day, you never 
see a frown

She sells the ads, you see, and 
often hears a NO

But it doesn't seem to get her 
down, she's always on the go.

Karen is the backbone of this 
female crew

No one could work harder that is
true

She puts it all together day after
day

Stories, pictures, and headlines 
in her own special way.

You might see Sheila sitting in 
her chair.

She is so quiet you might forget 
she’s there

But the noise from her machine 
is quite enough

Busy as can be typing all that 
stuff.

Working close together each one
is strong

It seems all the right (parts are 
where they belong I

We all try hard to g «  our jobs 
done i

And working so wel* together 
even makes it fun.

by Sheila LaRochelle

Lower the numbers 
and raise the odds.

Controlling your blood pressure can 
reduce your risk of heart disease

BABY SHOWER
You are Invited to a

Baby Shower Honoring 

Bailey D'Anne Vera

Daughter of 

Willie & Malissa Vera 

of Gruver

From 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. at the 

First Christian Church in Gruver ! 

Monday, March 6th, 1989

| LYRIC I
4- T H E A T R E  *
* SPEARMAN. TEXAS J
*

SPEARMAN. TEXAS
We are holding Disney's "Oliver & Company" * 

J  * X
J  for one more week (March 3-7). On holdover *
J  all seals will be $2.00 all 5 nights. *
y
J  Call 659-2812 For Movie Information, 24 Hours a day. *•
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Attention:
Area Irrigation Farmers

Western Seed & Supply of Leoti and 
\Ruleton, Kansas would like to interest 
\you in pinto bean production. This 
is an excellent crop to follow 
graze-off wheat or full-season wheat.

\There is no other crop that will cash 
flow like pintos for 1989. We 
currently are offering very profitable 

| contracts for 1989. We have the 
experience and a solid reputation with 

\thirty years under the same ownership.

For More Information Call Collect: 
Galen Diehl

316-375-4429
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v Count on the / 
§  Classifieds f  
r to Do the Job \

F.0 R .8^,LE: °®t Seed. Regi
stered Tamo -386 Oats Call: 
Moms Seed Co. at 806 733 2203. 
S18 - 6tc

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom 2 bath 2700 
sq. ft. double garage w/storage 
room Across from Elementary. 526 
S. Townsend Shown by appt. only 
Call 659-3055 or 214-765-2974 
S16S 8tc

FOR SALE: 35 foot Country Air 5th 
wheel trailer - like new; 1984 Ford 
350 Dooley pickup with a 90 gallon 
tank and Owens trailer 5th wheel 
hookup; 18 foot four horse trailer 
with a 5th wheel hookup, 4 stalls 
and newtires.
416 W. 13th Spearman 659 3301 
SI4 ltp RTNC

FOR SALE: One section ol native 
grass located 9 miles South of 
Booker, Texas on FM #1265. 
Attractive financing available to 
qualified buyers, Contact Ken 
Burton, High Plains FLBA, Perr,- 
ton, 806-435 4319.
S14 rtn Th only

USED AUTO PARTS FOR SALE: 
Located 4 miles west of Hooker, 
Ok. on highway 54. Muss Cat Auto 
Salvage. (405)652 2400.
SlO-rtn

w m w m m m m m m im m m m m m w

Piano For Sale

Wanted: Responsible party to 
assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Call credit 
manager 1 800 447 4266.
S17 4tp

£ 3 $ S S S S S S S S S S S S S S

NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co.
Monuments, Curbing,

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
Spearman, Texas

5 S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S 9

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas 
Dealers of Rock of Ages 
G ranite, as well as all 
colored gran ites, marble 
and bronze memorials.

represented by 
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. Evans 
659-3802

m m m m m m m m m m w m n w m m

e a l 
E s t a t e  

m p le r
Allan Allard-ireker-659-3034 
Heater Sno Crawford-Sales

659-3060 or <59-2074 
Dennis Nelsaa-Sales-659-3608 
Larry Trasper-Sales-659-3491 
715 Steak Dr. - 3 br, IV, baths. 
Price Reduced:
Duplex • Rennete A Hoskins
316 Rolan UNDER CONTRACT 
Crawford Addition - 3 bdr nice.
S ll Townsend - 2 bdr. double, 
car garage.
727 Wilbanks - Double lot. 3 b * . 
708 Steele Dr., 3 br, fireplac* * 
Price Reduced.
Country Hesse-3 B dr/l'/t Baths, 
2 'A ACRES -
1016 Townsend 3 br garage •
nice.
1116 Townsend - 3 br double 
garage • extras.
Acreage for sale!Crawford Ad.)

727 Cotter Dr. - 3 BR, 1% Bath. 
Basement.

Check for ether listings.
WE WANT TO BE

realtor

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Sunken living room, parquet 
floors, fireplace, covered patio, 2 
car garage, sprinkler system, 2193 
sq. ft. living space, excellent 
location. Call 659-3587 or 659-5022. 
S16 8tc

FOR SALE: New Riccar Vacumn 
Cleaner w/attachments $150.00 
and 4 Barstools $15. each 659 5030. 
S17S 2tp

FOR SALE: Lovely little brick 
home, attached ca rport/patio , 
fenced yard, metal storage build
ing, central heat and air, carpets 
and curtains, built-in oven and 
cook top, large living area, one 
bedroom, nice southeast location. 
Estate settlem ent; shown by 
appointment, Emmett R. Sanders, 
Realtor, 659-2516; nights 659-2601. 
Sl4c rtn Th only

MITCHELL GARAGE DOOR 
REPAIR A INSTALLATION: Res
idential and commercial. Also will 
install electric openers. Exper
ienced. Call after 5 p.m. 323-8210 
or 435-3033. slO-rtn

Music Ed. Graduate would like tc 
teach piano lessons. Please call
659-2774 or 659 3434.
S12-rtn f

FOR RENT: 14 X 72 mobile home 
w/storage buildings, attached 2 car 
garage. Central air, wood burning 
fireplace, fenced yard. Call 
659-2842 after 6 p.m.
S17S 2tc

OWN YOUR OWN APrAREL OR 
SHOE STORE. CHOOSE FROM: 
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES, 
MEN'S. CHILDREN/ MATER
NITY, LARGE SIZES, PETITE, 
DANCE V3AR/AEROBIC, BRID
AL, LINGERIE OR ACCESSORIES 
STORE. ADD COt-OR ANALYSIS. 
BRAND NAMES: LIZ CIJVl- 
BORNE, HKALTIITEX, CHAUS, 
LEE. ST MICHELE, FORENZA, 
BUGI.E HOY, I£VI, CAMP 
nEVERLY II  IL L S ,  ORGANICALLY 
GROWN. LUCIA. OVER 2000 
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE 
DESIGNER, MULTI TIER PRIC
ING DISCOUNT OR FAMILY 
SHOE STORE. RETAIL PRICES 
UNBEUEVAIJLRKOR TOP Q U A L  
ITY SHOES NORMALLY PRICED 
FROM $19. TO $60. OVER 250 
BRANDS 2600 STYLES. $18,900 
TO $29,900: INVENTORY, TRAIN
ING, FIXTURES. AIRFARE. 
GRAND OPENING. ETC. CAN 
OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN 
(612) 888 4228.
S18-ltp

Offered by 
EM M ETT R. SANDERS

REALTOR
3 bedroom home, attached 
garage.

• ***
Owner's 2 bedroom home plus 3 
rental units. Good investment 
package.

*•**
Cali for details on almost new 
FmHA repo’s. 3 bedroom homes 

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
REALTOR

659-2516, nights 659-2601

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY
Janye Helton Pointer. Broker 

Owner, 435-5444 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

T.O. Lesly 659 3836 or 659 2028 
3/4 miles E. of Spearman High. 
3/2 - large log home on 1 acre! 
609 E. Kenneth - 3/2 smart 
style, smart buy!
515 S. Bernice - 4 /3 ‘A, extra 
large lot & close to school!
1012 S. Haney 3/1%. Walk to 
school!
703 Collier - 3/1, Close to High 
School!
712 Collier - 3/lV t, foreclosure! 
Fireplace & extra lot!
607, 609, 611, 615 Haney - Small 
house /  2 apartments.
118 Townsend -j4/2, Apartment 
included!
108 S. James - 3/1. No down 
payment to eligible buyers!
310 Townsend - 3/1 home with 
large lot!
1010 Dressen - 3/1 brick 
home with carport!

322 S. Berkley - 3/1. Good 
location at affordable price!
121 Endicott • Attention Inves
tors!
511 Haney - 2/1 Small price tag! 
220 S. Snyder - Make an offer! 
315 1/2 N. Bernice - Lot for sale!

FARM & COMMERCIAL 
Industrial Road - 40 x 60 steel 
building!
Buster Duster's - Large office 
building with or without shop. 
640 acres of grass in Sherman 
Co., over 500 acres in the C.P.R. 
Program.

ei*W  4 and m  Century 21 Real Estate Corporalwn 
Equal Housing Opportunity ft 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED A SDOPERATEfk

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO CONDUCT WEATHER MODIFICATION OPERATIONS 

IN THE STATE O F TEXAS
Dele of the 6rsl of three weekly publications of this Notice M arch 2, 1989
1. Notice is hereby given that Irving P. Erick, Inc. of Texas, 754 VtUa Road, M m  
Springs, California 92264 has filed an application with the Texas Ufcter Commission 
for a State permit to conduct weather modification operations to change or attempt to 
change the natural development of clouds for the purpose, objective, period and by 
the method summarized hereinbelow. Similar weather modification operations have 
been conducted during portions of each year since 1972 in the area specified hekaw 
under Texas permits.
2. Irving P Krick, Inc. of Texas has a valid Texas weather modification license that 
was issued in May 1972 and which has been renewed each year to the present (current 
license Number 89-3).
3. The purpose of the weather modification operation is to increase rainfall to affect 
end benefit rangeland and agricultural interests of the client. The period of the permit 
it for one year from around April IS, 1989, with options for continuation of tha 
program during similar periods beginning March I, of 1990, 1991, and 1992.
4. The proposed weether modification operation is lo be conducted for and on behalf 
of Hitch Agri-Business, Inc.. P.O. Box 1308, Guymon, Oklahoma 73942, for tha 
Hitch Ranch area in Texas County, Oklahoma.
3. The proposed weather modification operation is lo ba carried out in both an 
‘operational area* and a ‘ target area' lo cause the Intended effects to occur only In 
the target area, which Is cor\fined lo the Oklahoma Panhandle. The operational area 
is that area described by the Texas counties of Dallam, Hansford, Mocra. Ochiltree 
and Sherman, and the Oklahoma counties of Cimarron and Texas.
6. The area to be affected by the proposed weather modification operation is the target 
area. The target area is the area described as that portion of Texas County, Oklahoma 
that is within the rectangular area bounded on the east by a 12 mile north-south line 
which extends from the State line through Hitchland, Oklahoma to State Highway 
No. 3, then to e point 7 miles west along the highway, then 12 miles due south to the 
State line, then 7 miles east along the State line k> the point of origin.
7. The methods and materials lo be used in conducting this operation are summarized 
herein: a licensed cloud seeding technologist will use standard meteorological 
analyses, forecast techniques, observations, end plume dispersion models to initiate 
the release of the seeding particles, silver iodide crystals, from a network of ground 
based generators at a time calculated lo affect the formation of cumuliform clouds.
8. Parsons interested in knowing more about the technical aspects of the purposed 
operation should contact the applicant or the Weather and Climate Specialist of the 
Commission.
9. A public hearing on this application may be called by mailing e petition that requeMi 
a hearing lo the Executive Director, Texas Water Commission, PO. Box 13087, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711. The petition must contain (I) the signature, 
full name, address, and phone lumber of each person requesting; (2) • statement that 
each person is at least 18 yean of age and resides or owns property in the operational 
area; and (3) a description of each person's interest and how that interest would be 
adversely affected. Requests for hearing must be received by the Commission within 
30 days of the date of the first publication of this notice. More information on calling 
a hearing can be obtained through the Legal Division of the Commission (512/463- 
8069) or through the Commission's Office of Hearing Examiners (512/463-7875).

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals (or the finan
cing of varioua lease-purchase 
agreements will be received by the 
City of Spearman, Texas, at the 
office of the City Manager up until 
10:00 a.m. on March 7, 1989, and 
then publicly opened and read.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or ail bids, to waive 
informalities and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most advan
tageous to the City. All bids 
received after the above closing 
hour will be returned unopened.

Specifications and bidding docu
ments may be secured from the 
office of the City Manager. P.O. 
Box 37, Spearman, Texas 79081.

• BOB HARDY REALTY
803 Wilmeth Dr.

659-3440 
NEW LISTINGS

• 1008 Blodgett Dr. 4 BR, 2 Bath
•  Brick Double car garage, Built- 
o ins, Fireplace, large lot. Extra
•  nice, exceptional value. By 
J  appointment only.
•  We also have some (FmHA)
•  Repo Homes for sale - Call for 
2 details.

Robert Hardy-broker

M D Anderson Hospital

I  Cancer Information 
Service

A  1 -8 0 0  4  CAN CER

VA seeks 
patients with
hearing loss

The Veterans Administration ia 
looking for tome veterans in Texas 
with total deafness in both ears to 
participate in a nationwide cochlear 
implant study.

Dr. - Noel L Cohen, the study 
chairman, said the primary aim of 
this two-year study ia to compare 
two different ear implant devices. 
Dr. Cohen is a consultant in 
otolaryngology at the Manhattan 
VA Medical Center and professor 
and chairman, Department of 
Otolaryngology, New York Univer
sity School of Medicine.

The impltnts, which cost about 
$10,000 each, are provided at no 
charge to the veteran-patient with 
hearing disability in both ears, 
either service-connected or 
non service-connected. Currently, 
65 veterans are participating. Dr. 
Cohen said some patients are “ now 
able to listen to their grandchildren 
singing. They now hear airplanes 
and sometimes even the birds."

He explained that the cochlear 
implant is an electrical device 
which provides electronic stimula
tion directly to the hearing nerve in 
the inner ear. When activated, the 
nerve transmits impulses to the 
brain which interprets them as 
sound. There are two major parts 
of the implant--a surgically im
planted internal part and an 
external part worn on the body.

The surgery to implant the 
device involves a hospital stay of 
from five to eight days. There is a

rehabilitation period during which 
the device ia adjusted for the 
individual patient and the patient 
learns how to understand the new 
sounds. Patients are asked to 
return for periodic follow-up visits 
over a period of two years.

Dr. Cohen noted that "virtually 
all study patients have had some 
return of hearing with the cochlear 
implant. We are delighted to be 
able to offer this possibility to our 
deaf veterans."

Veterans from Texas interested 
in consideration is a candidate to 
participate in the study should 
write Lois Sutton. Ph.D., Super
visor, Audiology, VA Medical 
Center, 2002 Holcombe, Houston, 
TX 77211, or phone (713) 795 7492.

SEEDS i  
FROM |  
THE Y. 
SOW ER*
M k h t e l  A . G u id o  
M e t t r r ,  G r o c f ia

In Italy a young man kissed his 
sweetheart with a cyanide pill in 
his mouth. She died. If he lives, 
he faces a murder charge for that 
kiss of death.

When Judas came to the Lord 
Jesus and said, “Hail. Master!" 
and kissed Him, it was a Kiss of 
Death. For that act of devotion 
led to His arrest and crucifixion.

But look at your life. You’ve 
joined the church. You worship 
and work, speak and sing, pray 
and partake of communion. 
These are acts of devotion. Are 
they for real?

Don’t betray the Lord with a 
kiss.

J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------V
COURSON 0IL& GAS. INC., AND NATURALGAS ANADARKO CO.,
locally owned and operated oil and ;as exploration companies, are
actively purchasing oil and gas leases in the following counties in

TEXAS OKLAHOMA PLEASE DIRECT INQUIRIES TO:
Ochiltree Beaver Bud Hammond. Landman Or
Lipscomb Texas David Hale, Vice President
Hansford Harper P.O. Box 809
Hemphill Cimmaron Perryton, TX 79070
Roberts Ellis 806/435 2910/2714 13S rtn y

ESTATE
AUCTION

DATE: Saturday, March 4, 1989 
TIME: 6:00 p.m.

LOCATION: Bentley Auction House
1 Mile east of Washington Street on F.M. 1151 (Tonglew o od Road) or 1 mile 

west of O sage on F.M. 1151 (To n glew o o d  Road).

Selling the DETA BLODGETT ESTATE 
of Spearman, Texas

GLASSWARE
Cut Glass 
Limoge 
Prussia 
R. S. Prussia 
Cranberry 
Cobalt Blue 
Crystal 
Italy
Carnival 
Wedgewood 
Flo Blue 
Fenton 
Nippon
Several Pieces Painted 

by Mrs. Blodgett

CHINA PAINTINGS
• Kiln
• Oil Paints
• Lots of Patterns 

and Books
• Brushes
• Greenware

FURNITURE
• Bedroom Suite ,
• Lave Seat
• Couch
• 3 Maple Dining Room Tables
• 2 French Provincial Chairs
• End Tables
• Lamps
• Plant Stands
• Wicker Trunk
• T.V.
• Several Chairs
• China Cabinet

MISCELLANEOUS
• Jewelry Boxes
• Figurines
• Lamps
• T.V ..
• Lots Costume Jewelry
• Brass
• Hats and Boxes
• Afagans
• Purses
• Mink Stole
• Santa Claus
• Sewing Machine

PAINTINGS
• 23-30
• Lots of signed Dalhart Winberg
• Marian Barnett

VIEWING: 9:00 a.m. till Sale

Bentley Auc /ion Service
A DIVISION OF BENTCO

-  AUCTIONEERS -  V,
C.L. Bentley

N«ll Bentley • Bretfley Bentley • Jeffrey Bentley
TX S -089-007740

PH. 806(376-1121 • Rl. 7 Box 627-B* Laka Tengiewood Rd • Amartto, TX  79118
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MARCH3&4
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1989 
FOR FINAL MARKDOWN!

SALE STARTS 9:00 A .M . FR ID AY, M ARCH 3, 1989

Salv
OF

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

SOUD 0M  24" BAR STOOL KITH BACA BT TEU  CITY

15169.50 NOW $50.00 SAVE!!!
^ __________

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

24" TO 30" VINYL COVERED ADJUSTABLE BAR STOOL BY SAMSONITE

|$198.50e a  NOW$50.00i a . SAVE!!!
Tw o  Only —  Cash & Carry —  All Salas Final

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

LARGE VELVET PRINT CHAIR & OTTOMAN BY BENCHCRAFT

$679.50 NOW $195.00 SAVE!! !|

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

BEIGE VELVET CHAIR BY INTERNATIONAL

$409.50 NOW $100.00 SAVE!!!
One Only —  Cash & Carry —  All Sales Final

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

BURNT ORANGE CORDUROY PINE TRIM CHAIR BY CLAYTON MARCUS

| $699.50 NOW $150.00 SAVE!!!
One Only —  Cash A Carry —  All Sales Final

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

BROWN VELVET L0VESEAT BY BENCHCRAFT

$639.50 NOW $195.00 SAVE! Ml
One Only —  Cash A Carry —  All Sales Final

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

SQUARE COMMODE TABLE BY RIVERSIDE

$149.50 NOW $50.00 SAVE!!!

OPENING HOUR SPECIAL! 
Friday at 9:00 A.M.

MM’S Fium no o  V U iT  STM D BT BUTUR

579.50 NOW $25.00 SAVE! 11
Cash A Carry —  All Sales Final

SAVE ON WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
- u p  t o  $460.00
SAVE ON RCA & GE ELECTRONICS * ,
-  u p  t o  $300.00
5 Pc. Motion Modular Sectionals by Benchcratt In
cludes 2 Recliners & Sleeper Units. Was $3450.00, .now................................................ $1599.00
Reclining Loveseats by Benchcratt ■

-  He*. $819.50. NOW...........................  $574.00

QUALITY FURNITURE

SAVINGS UP TO
/ . STORE HOURS: FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  

9:00 A.M . - 6:00 P.M.
• ALL SALES FINAL •

• N O  HOLDS • N O  L A Y A W A Y S  • N O  PHONE ORDERS • N O  REFUNDS • NO SPECIAL ORDERS*

Recliners bv Benchcratt Reduced

Recliners, Swivel Rockers & Sleepers by La-Z-Boy Reduced

Table & Wall Accessories Reduced Up To

. . 
All

All
Simmons Mattresses & Boxsprings Reduced Up To

Daybeds, Brass, Iron or Wood Reduced

Sofas, Sleepers & Chairs by Benchcratt Reduced
All •
Country Oak & Black Lacquer Bedroom Furniture 
by Ashley Reduced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

35
30%
80
37
30%
30%
30-

AL L I T E M S  S U B J E C T  T O P R I O R  S A L E
EE ’ VV1

m

TERMS: (With Credit Approval) 
30-60-90 Day Accounts 

With No Finance Charge 
24 Month Bank Rale Financing 

W.A.C. Revolving Accounts 
With No Down Payment

F U R N ITU R E  CO.

723 W. 7th •  Spearman, Texas 79081


